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SOUTH G2AXA IfAWE f.ELECTION. UfiECKED.A QELGOQF.
mistake the temper of the people and
construe the recent election into an ap-

proval of his reckless policies of ths
pun, Jnd being thufc deceived, 1 have
r. t doubt that bis course in the future
will be so openly in violation of tbe
w ichi-- s of the people that the republi

EeTnTacrncncr.
Director Sage Say tt Will Exoe'nt

300.000.000 Suehele .

les Wolnes, fa.. No v, , II "TbJ edV

flop la Iowa. will still eed the 00

mark," said Director John ge

of the weather crop serrte tu-dt- y.

"Reports rpea some of ear
througlMHit the state indlcjue

that the crop is going to be even larger
tlran was at first estimated. The ,uai-tt- y,

however, will probably be some1

lt Impaired by the wet weather oC

ihe fay , and the value of the crop wW
3s lessened considerably. .. ' This will
save :comparatively little effect;' how
sver, as the great bulk of the com crop '
U fed right here lit the state and th
merchantable value does not ejtect'a-teriall- y

the value of the corn, for bocae.

feeding: purpones. , PctU-aily- - all the,
eorn raised in Iowa la sold in. live stoefc
and the prodts are always'-good-Prob-M-

two-thir- of the crop la In the"

nil. by this time.' A small' percentage
uj the corn will be reduced, in value,

by moulding to the extent of 3 or 4 pel
cent per biishfcl Wrhap:' The fall aai'
been .too wet for the highest success

of the grata crops In the state, althougt
ihe yield will be enormous. I beltetu

the yield will be as high as forty 01

forty --one busliel to the acre. Last yeai
t was thirty-si- x aud a fraction?.
Articles oi Incorporation were Hie

this morning with the secretary of atU .

for the EJeanor Mioore hospital ot
l.'oonc. The capital is 125,000.

A' general ;ortfcr. was Issued for thi
ftate Orand Army of' the' Repebllr
Headquarters calling attention te the

innual elections In the duTfrent pnsli
ind also to 'the' ..fact that the meiu-sershi-

Is. decreasing rapidly,; not a

iiuch. on account of death as becojua) .

f members dropping their members-

hip.. .During the last nine years thv
t ate department has lost 5,71J ; fronr
bin cause, as against 2,371 from death,
The total membership at .the. .prcsenf
ime in Iowa is 13,234. '.

RAILROAD FORCE CUT DOWfc

can party at the end of his second
ucmin'itratloo wul be as utterly de-

feated as was the democratic party
order O rover Cleveland's last admin-Ist'btio- n

Men now in middle life will
live to see the time when the republi-
can party will cease to have a national
t.rganlxatlon."

"I am not discouraged In the slight-
est," concluded Senator Allen. '"I have
the ntn-cs- t confidence iii the complete
unification In membership of the patri-
otic clenunts composing the opposition
to McKlnleyism, and. In fact, that ere

ng Mc Kin ley's purpose will be so ap-

parent to the people that they will re-

pudiate both. This is the time for
patriotic men to go to work."

TERMS PREPARES PCX CIINA.

Ministers Submit a Copy To the
Comrrls lot ere.

Pekin. Nov. 10. The mlnlr-ler-s have
rreHmtafcry convention between the
coniMnedViowers and China's copy of
ho terms if the convention was sent

lo the Chinese comniissisioners for
today.

Fckln The Chinese ieBce commls-(ioncr- u,

have urged tlve dowager
finally agrocd upon the terms of the
empress to execute immdiately llu
llHuen, governor of 8hen HI province.
General Tung Kuh Hlang, as proof of
the good Intentions of the government
to punish adequately tboee oIlichtlH

who are moct responsible fur the anti-fi-reig- n

atrocities, a reply hug con.e
from the court that the utmost sen-tenc- e

for Vu Hsuen will be banishment,
and that, as the court is now in tbe
IHiwer of Tung Fuh Slang's troops, it
Is Impossible to punish Tung Fuh Hiung
at all,.

Il w ill require firm pressure from the
riowers to secure the punishment of

these two detestable criminals, but toe
now raging in the south,

having for its declared purpose the
expulsion of the Manc.hu dynasty and
the establishment of one purely Chinese
will soon compel the dowager to yield
lo a!l the demands of the powers and
make peace with the "foreign devil" to

escape the deep sea of revolution In

the empire.

CUIM A6AINST PORTUGAL.

Amc rlcan Is Jailed and His Proper-t- y

Taken.
Paris. Nov. U. Dr. II. L. McAuley

of Chlf.Bgo, who has arrived in this city
from the Transvaal, tells the repre-vntatl-

of the Associated Press that
he intends to present a clnlm for 1100.-iK-

damages against the Portumiefe
iT'iveniment for Imprisonment at Lour-er.r- o

M.'irquez, as soon as he can lay
hl; ep.sf lieforo the stale department
it Wahlnftton.

He says he is one of the few Chicago
iu mbei of the Kcd Cross society who
refused to tKir off Hie badge of the

and shoulder a rifle In be-

half of the Hoers. Throughout the
war Dr. McAuley alleges that he stuck
to the ambulance and' tended both the
flocrs nnd British wounded.

Dr. McAuley is very much Incensed

it the treatment which he declares
Amrrieans received nt Loureti7.o Mar
oucz. mMne siimie-- i obi lor rre'
tmong nil the refu?ee. He, himself,
he adds, was thrown Into prison for

six days, finally being shipped oft tc

Kurope, via Trieste, without a chaiui;

teing made against him or placed
on trial. All his surgical instruments
and personal efforts, to the value of

f"00, disappeared dining his incarcer-
ation, The authorities. Dr. McAuley
further states, refused to penult hlni
to communicate with the' United States
minister at Lisbon.

Dr. McAuley scouts the idea that the
floers are beaten and says there are

many siirprl"?s in store for the Ilrltlsh
in Poutlt. Africa. He will sail for hotile

next week..

PARIS CAT KILLS POLICEMAN

Story let a Combat Between Man
' and a Mad Pussy.

Paris.' Nov. 13. A policeman was
killed by a eat. after a tierce light with
the arlrrsl. which an autopsy show V)

hnve been mad. The cat hnd been ter
rorising a tenement house by Kb un-

earthly cries, wild Jumps and ugly con-

vulsions. The officer cornered th1 rat
in a dark alley and dealt at It a olov,
with his sabre, but missed. The crea-

ture sprang at hlin,- - fastened Its ciws
in hU coat, blllni? and scratching His

face and hands horribly Tho officer
n'.w ytdled Irr lrror and attempted to

escape. Twice he succeeded In dashing
d'jwn his assailant, which returned
more furiously, but finally ran. The

pollcem.in dropped almcst Immediately.
It was found that one bite on the neik
had severed the cnrolld artery. The
man died before the .ambulance reach,
ed the place..

- - A,

Dmaht RaUread Find It Nedeasar; v

.
To-Cu- t Down Help. , .: ,

'

Omaha, Nov. 13. Post-electio- n' pi'
ptrlty has struck, the ..Uni(au:'.'f,a'cnte,,

ihepsund the Burlington freight- - hUs
it .haa struck' hard hard,- ! f- -

chat forty-fo- ur nw;n have been 'fall

ihst they wll! not-nee- d 'tovworteilU
those places' any more. The drop fcam '
with the conelBsUm of work Saturday,

At. the Union Pacific shops the let-i- ut

is nineteen men In the: car shout
Mid eighteen men in the locumtotivt

shops;. At the latter place, tour go
;m bunch from the night gang, whlck

.formerly numbered eighteen,,-""th- i

meaning a cut. in. one sjmt. of ver at

per wnt . : .'

At the Burlington freight -- toouss
aev.en men were, with "regrets,."' , tot
to come back a the. fielgUf .

buplncas. prospective and future ,?woW,i....;
not require, the employ niont
Iiirge. a force, a needed just ; befpre.,, ,

..... , ,t ,;; ) j ,

Cazenova, N. Y Nov. 13. J,,H., T
Eyck Purr. a. banker and lumber (J;akv,--- ,

has made . an assignmen t. , ; Hie s.rV'" i

bllities are. estimated at aboia .Jj,0 .

Dubuque, la. The annotmcemientJav
mode here that th Knapp-Sto- ut ;LBa- - ..

ber companyr:emji!oylng 200 roep,;,wJU. (

(jive up Its yards here tind concentrate
its busineas.at, St.; Louis. This firm. baa
twen In business, in. Dubuque for. near-- -
ly fifty years. ... ...
. .Toilet, III. The, McKenna, rolling
mills here closed today for an indefinite
period. Abt M0 men are. a fleeted.

Omaha, Neh., Nov. 10, WW.

Liv ciiuk reiKirt furnishel by th
Flit" Coninilsslon compan;- - oi .outi
OlIiul.H Neb.
. Iteieipts show a very derided fallln?
off from last week and a yer ago but
this Is aeounled for by the foci tha;
the western run ha come to aii.er.d
and offerings at present conwiet entire-
ly of uctive stuff. The number f corn-fe- d

steers being offered incrcaKes daily,
but they are not just as good as buyer
desiie and as a coniequence some ar,
neglected until they have to be taken
to fill orders.

The best grades nave been selling
strong al'. week and are Just a shad'
higher thun last week. The heavy and
lomnu.riei kinds have been slow sale
and do not show any improvement over
las' week.

few- - and heifers have been coming
very slowly the past week and with an
uigent demand from all quarters, moet
all kinds have met with a cordial

flood corn fed cows and heif-
er: ate bine marketed in very limited
noiiibtis and have been easily dis-

posed of at higher prices, the advance
for the week probably amounting to
a f:tiarlcr. The medium kinds do not
show over 10 cents advance, while fan-
ners are no more than steady.

There was not a great deal of busi-
ness transacted In the feeder line for
the reason that1 receipts have been
llpht and buyers did not seem to be
disprsed to try and do anything until
after elec tion.

flood feeders are still meeting with
a ready sule at fully steady prices and
ti er', are very few of that kind in the
yards. The common and light ftuff
has been rather slow sale and quite a

pood deal of that kind of stuff is left
in tho yards at the close of the week.

Keoelpts of h..g3 show a very de-

cided falling off from last year, being
nei.rly 16,000 short, but this decrease
hns no doubt been a ruling factor
in holding prices IUti. The market, has
shown an upward tendency all the
week and closes with prices 17 cent
higher than last week and at the high-
est point since the middle of October'

CHINESE EMPEROR IS BALKY.

He Declines to Punish Tung Pu Hsi-a- ng

at Allies Request.
Pekin, Nov. 9. LI Hung Chang hu

received a note from Kmperor Kwang
S11 declining to acede to the demand
f. r the punishment of Tung Fu Hslang
anil consenting only to the banishment
of Yu IlKin, The note has not yet been
foimerall communicated to the minis-
ters

Although the ministers affirm that
I heir meeting was perfectly harmonious
thev practically agreeing upon all the
questions considered they have not yet
proceeded beyond most elementary sub-,i"ci- s.

The question of lsdemnity for
Insl.meo. was not even discussed. It Is
c.'. sccli magnitude that they seemingly
.'ir- - deriroua of putting off its consid-
eration as long as possible and tho

are likely to be greatly pro-trad-

before anything will fcc ready
to present to the Chinese plenipoten-
tiaries. The present desire of the min-
isters !, first, to contract a preliminary
treaty acknowledging a few principles,
such nr. indemnities and the security of
the lives and property of foreigners,
leaving he other questions to be ne-

gotiated separately, by each power.
Thire is every probability that the ne-

gotiations will last for years.
The best Informed iieirc.nz da not

believe the Chinese court will return
lo the cr.pital while any foreign troops
remain In Pekin.

Paris, Nev. lO.tleneral Ballloud,
commanding the French forces in

China, announces In a dlsputch re-

ceived here today that a serious Boxer
movement is reported south of Peo
Ku Ting.

He report that the French troops
attacked an entrenched vilage on Oc-

tober .'10 and drove out the Boxers, des-

pite the latter's artillery. Three French-
men were killed and several wounded,

WILL SELL OUT TO THE "Q".

K.St W. Stockholders Meet and Ar-

range to the Change,
Keokuk, la., Nov. is. The atockhold

Ci-- of the Keokuk Western Railroad
company met here today and unanl-mcusl- y

accepted the proposition to aell

(ho entire 'property and franchises of
the rrnrt to tKe Chicago, Durlington &

Qrlncy Railroad company. The ilm
runs from Keokuk to Des Moines, with
a branch to Gainesville, Mo. A major-
ity of the. stock was bought by hr
Bin llntftor. company last year.

The stockholders of the Keokuk &

Ni rthwestern railway also voted to sell
the cntlra .property and franchises
of the road to the Chicago, Durlington
,fc Qulncy (Railroad company. The line
runs from Kurllngton to St. l.ouK and
hu2 been leasd by the Tlurllrgton fur
years, the having a control-lir.- c

Interest in' the stock.

RESULT IN IDAHO.

Rclse, Idaho, Nov. 13. Complete r
turns have not kirn received. How-eve- r,

the vote has been pretty well re-

ported and shows Bryan's plurality to

l,e w.mr more than 1,200. Tho votn on

the ticket has not been reported from
a number of the, democratic counties,
ixteptlng on governor. Tho fusion
candidate has a lead of 1,470. Olhet
candidate on this ticket will run
r'.mcwliat better when the returns are
In.

ROOflKVELT IS SILENT.
Mew York, Nov, II Governor Roose-

velt waa nskrd today at Ojrstcr May
If he had anything In ndd to his state-run- t

of resterdsy relative to the "ici
it vet... Ma replied that he would aay
to mora oa the aubjttt uaifi he ha'
1 eartfaot with Altera? Uenara.

aefcj.

POVNTSft AND DIETRICH RUN
CLOSE FOR GOVERNOR.

FOYTIIEO III DIE LEAD

Lnator Allan Populist Party
Will Liv and Predict Republican

Disaster.

Lincoln, Nfb., Nov. 12. Chairman
fdmhrtea. Chairman HaTI and Private
vcrwtary Jewell mill stand pat to-

ugh! on their cluim of about 504 plti.
allty for Governor poynter. At i

. clock they united in the following
statement to the Wortd-Her-!d- :

"There la no reason why tlie claln.
if Governor Pointer's by

e votes, made twenty-fou- r hour ago.
should be abated. Returns received to-la- y

have on'rv tended to confirm the
'orrtr-tnes- of our figure on unreported
ocr.tltis. We have heard on from

venty-nln- e ciHJntles. These leave

J'oynter In the lead by 7t plurality.
Mift of the rwrnaining eleven comities
.it nt for Poynter in IK; most of them,
.00. are in the western portion of the
flute and adjacent to counth thai
u.re given Poynter ai actual gain over

!. It'la on throe fact that we base
jur claim of Uovoraor Poynter's re-

flection by the figure above given."

IJncoln, NeK, Nov. I. Returns from
counties have been received ty

(lie populbH committee up to X p. m.

IT.ey chow CTO plurality for Poynter.
these counties are yet to be heard
"roni : Douglas, Boyd. Dixon, Hayes.
looker, Keya Paha,, Madison, McPher- -

Kock, Scotts Hluffs.
Complete returns have been received
t the secretary of stale's office from

: .venty-seve- n counties. The slxtoen
today wlil show Poynter lead-

ing the tBaton state ticket and Dietrich
running behind In every county, pin-:in!- ly

being "tall-curto- r" on his ticket.
These counties have reported on pref- -

tence for United Rates senator:
Kimball. Brown, Wcbuter. Kaund--r- .

Stanton. Grant, Dundy. Tnnmton,
Ki'lih. Oartti ld. Harpy, rhelpf. Dakota,
Hnrian, Box Ituu WaxlilnKton, Logan,
liort, Dawnn, Pcrkinm Kearney, Ixup.
I.tncoin. In each ( thwn Rewater.
hough hi nm mm printed on the

:t,ilol. polio only a small percentage 01

he republican vole.' The vote of the
.'"(.flUe named tau1g an foliow:

P.ewatcr, 8,347; D. E. .Thompwm.
thurston, Wi Melklcjohn. 7; John

h. Webftter. ti, W, V. Allen. R23: Hitch-- i
w k. 6)1 : W, H. Thompson. 57; Hl-''m-

10, ami the balance aeattcrlng.

ALLEN SIZES UP SITUATION.

Given His Reason To Account For
the Republican Landslide.

SVnalnr William V. Allen stopped off

Omaha aevernl hours yesterday en

tonfe to hl h'vme In Mndlaon. When
'cled regarding .the election and

whvt he consl(lred the caus"
f the political landslide lam Tuesday

Senator Allen said:
"TciaJ miatmn-pt!o- n of the mucni-- f

nlo and danger of the trusts, of mill-!hrtsf- n

and the unconstitutional and
i'o!utlonary policy of fnrclblo cotonl-.;,iio- n

of alien peoples; the uultnilted
.tc of nioni-- for the corruption of
wtafc and vlecillatinir voters ami the
'.I'inlzation of illegal voters from
"tron? republican stale Into clt.a" or
lruMfol state, and Ilanna's to
kr belly of the American iexple, which
; more effective than Hryan's aprnl

.11 thelt brain were all contributing
utiles to the result of Tucsduy's ctea

'No," continued Hcnator Allen, in an-fw-

to a question as tn the slfrnlli-- f

.i nee of the result, "Tuesday's elec-Lir-- n

cannot be regarded as an endorser
.a ntof McKluley's policy, although. I

have no doubt he will so misconstrue
t The people have been lulled Into
t belief that the charges of imperialism
mj militarism and of the growth 'and
iunger of the trusts were unreal, hut

lliij will discover ere rng that they
fre deceived, and that the country

U In real danger of being wrenched
it. mi lls foundation and precipitated
its o the dangers of Kuropojin and Asl-- .

M. policies of mlllisrlsm and Imperial
! (..icy. Jl ere etifa-'- conditions that
:) wholly tentative will nr.t
,..em K"i'. The people at heart are s

vnl to the fuiulami nt:il laws of this
( uritry, tlie constitution and Declara-lo- r

of Independence as kth'-'- eve:

erp."
' What of the clei lion from a purely

nirty tandp.jlnt?" was asked, to which

enalor Atlen n'plled:
"Ttio ipulrt party will live and wiil

rr'.w stronger with greater rapidity In

(he future thun It has In the pnit. II
come to stay, I am now unable lo

eciU th name of man In American
ie.Hllcs It could be induced lo support
lor the presidency but that of Mr.

Iiryari , Csttelnly no man could get lt
i' 1 port who did not stand for all the

j.rirxlplss he stands for, nnd, I may add
lit this connection, 1 am unreservedly In

fovor of Mr. Bryan's repomlnatlon In

IMl. and to Ut end I shell labor In

.he future." '

"Alt Queetlonaete slrmenta In the
;opuilt party," lnmter Allen contin-

ued, "ha dlsappssj'td end tbost who
tre left, mounting to Men hundreds
d thennegde, are loyal le the organlsa--

sn4 Cm psHetee eT the perty nnd
terxua irpM in uy wmt."

CtG.t'l,r far PtpstXoM pwty

STEAMER CITY OF MONTICELLO
GOES DOWN IN THE WAVES.

BAD MARINE DISASTER

luet a Small Part of Crew and Paea-eng- -e

r Are Saved, Other Note
Of New.

Halifax. N. 8.. Nov. 13. The worst
narine disaster in tbe long list id
teamer wrecked upon the rock and

ihoa at the entrance to the bay of

?enday .occurred this morning, when
;he side wheel steamer City of Mohtic-;lk- ,

bound from St. Johns lo Yarmouth
as overwhelmed by the mountainous
s cnlv four miles from her destinu-.io- n

and engulfed with thirty-fou- r of

ler passengers and crew. v A heav y

rait w us raging at the time and there
.vas a tremendous sea.

Tbe place where the Montioello struck
is el the mouth of the Bay of Funday,
where the waters of the bay Join those

jf the Atlantic. There are many reef
nd shoals at this spot and the current

is very changeable, It luing one of the

(jicst dangerous places on the coast.
The gale last night kicked up a tre-

mendous sea and at the time the vessel
hi lick the waves wer-- i beating upon
the rocks 'and sending spray hundreds
jf feet over the land.

The M litleello was on her way from
it. Johns to Yarmouth with a fu);

rreirht and a fairly large passenger
iifct. Just before she foundered an at'
tcrrpt wis made to reach the land in

i small boat in charge of the quar-
termaster and containing Third Officer

Fleming. a stewardess named
Smith and three passengers. This boat
was smashed by a huge comber, the
occupants being hurled high upon ths
beach at Pembroke, uninjured. It ia

believed these are the only survivors. '

One of the passengers in this boat
was Captain A. N; Smith of the eam-e- r

Phai ...;. '

The city of Montectllo was used in

the coastwise service between Hali-

fax. Yarmouth and St. Johns, and was
due here tomorrow morning. She was
an Iron, sidewheel boat of about 1,000

tens gi ss and was commanded by

Ce.ptain Harding of Yarmouth, where
n.ost of her crew of thirty-seve- n men

belong.
She w;a formerly called the City ol

Norfolk and was Jpuilt at Wilmington,
Del. She. was. valued at $3f,--

and was partially insured. The
vessel had been rebuilt within the last
tlfleen years, but was not regarded as
safe In an exceptionally heavy sea.

The litt of lost includes many well

liniwn local navigators. Captain
Tr.oniae Harding, the master of the
Mcntlcello, who is among the lost,
leaves a widow and one daughter, at
present residing in Yarmouth.

He had master of several steamers
running along the Monticello's route
or. the last ten years. He was master
jf the Express when she was lost at
Bf ii portage, In September, 1898.

The first officer of the Monticello,
who acted as pilot, waa Captain Har-e- y

Newell, a native of Newelltoo,
Cape Sable island, Mhelburne. , He
eaves a family.

ccn5 Officer Murphy leaves a wid- -

jw in Yarmouth and had been fifteen
'ears in tbe company's service.
Steward Hopkins belonged at Bar-Ingt-

Passage, and is survived by a
idov arid several children.
The pursuer, E. B. Miiton, was a

lativt of Yarmouth and unmarried.
Chief Engineer Crelg was a native of

it t l land and resided in Yarmouth.
Prsilieally all' the deck hands and

.he remander of the crew bekinged
iloj;g the shore between Yarmouth and
Lock port and many of them leave
ivldows and children.

The Monticello carried a crew out of
(iri.poriion to' her size, as they hand
ed all freight themselves and made
'requeht calls at Intermediate points
10th day and night. '

DECLINES DENVER POSITION.

Vyan Declines Editorial Offer 01
' Denver Newspaper.

Denver, Nov. 10. W. J. Hryan has de-- r

liiK u the offer of an editorial posit lor

I Denver afternoon piper at a salarj
jf $10,000 a year. In his reply, which
.v:.s tel. .graphed from Lincoln, Neb.',

Onlay he says:
' shall remain here and In the fu

ture, as In the past, defind w.th
ongnc and pen the principles which I

oeiieve to he right and the policies 1

iclleve t i be wise."

MAY HTAY UNTIL MIDNIGHT.
Washington, D. C Nov. 10. Previous

itders requiring residents of the city
if Manila, P. I., to confine themselvei
:o their houses after 11 o'clock p. m.

lave been amended by Geneial Mc-rth-

the military governor, so as to
xtend the time to 12 o'clock, midnight,
U that hour the streets will be cleared
iy the police. are. closed at 10

'clock and the sale of liquor Is pro-- 1

bl ted after that hour..

rrlin, Nov. It. An indctnlty bill foi
he expedition to China has Just bean
aid before the federal council. It ask?
or sn extraordinary expenditure of
.,:.ooo,ooo marks 'with approval of the
xi.emilluri which has been made up
1 tha present date without the consent
; parliament. A vory exhaustive
nmorlal accompanies the requests tor
ht ctcdlts and makes clear the potltleat
lurssliy for ''the expedltloo. The
strength of tn eipeoltleaaiT foroe to

tried aa M oOoera, ghyeictaAa, 111

lAVtaia, M.TB ana tad M7 Mftea.

PRESIDENT KRUCER WILL GET A

GLORIOUS WELCOME.

HE WILL VISIT FRANCE

Preparations Are Made For a Great
Popular Demonstration

This Week.

Paris, Nov. 13. Preparations to re-

ceive President Kruger when he laud
at Marseilles next Haturday have bee.11

very active throughout this whole
week and the French public naa been

wrr.ught up to a high pitch of expec-
tation and enthusiasm. The govern-
ment has lust iesued a note announc-

ing that the commander of the Dutch
cruiser Gelflciland, which is bringing
Oom Paul, has been requested to time
his arrival so as to reach port on the
morning of November 17, provided Air.

Kruger's rsrted 111 health does not
make greater speed Imperative.

Dr. the Transvaal minister
plenipotentiary In Kurope.went to Mar-

seilles U ur days ago and is now stop-

ping at the hotel Noallles. Mrs. Kiof,
Mr Kiuger's granddaughter, han just
ai rived at Marseilles from German
South Africa, with her two children
and two attendants.

The cabinet, iu order to temper
French sentiment to British suscepti-
bilities, has decided that Mr. Kruyrr
shall net be received as the chief of

stale, but as a chief of state Uavclir.g
incognito meaning that the French
authorities Including President Lottbet,
will show every consideration to the
distinguished visitor, but that there
will be no military honors paid and
no official festivities provided. Thfc

prelect of Marseilles has been
to give to popular sympathy

free play, but to rigorously prevent the
display of flags, transparencies, lumin-

al Irtua signs or shouts offensive to Kng-lai.-

Additional police have been sent
from Lyons and other southern titles
to relnfoue the Marseilles police.

Prominent Frenchmen will go to
Marseilles to meet President Kruger.
among others, thirty senators, 145 de-

puties and sural! delegations from most
of the political clubs and patriotic

Forty society women are go-

ing to present an address in the nuine
of the French dames committee for
the Independence of the Hoers. They
left Paris yesterday to with
tit" Marseille;) reception committee. A

heee is expected. One
hundred and eighty-liv- e cities, towns
and vllbs' have signified their lnten-tle- n

of sending delegations to Marseil-

les and others are continually joining
the movement. Mcsidea military

sxret guides, guilds and con-

federations of all sorts in every part
of tho country will be represented wi.h
bands, uniforms and flags iu the pro-

cession.
l is estimated that 3.000,000 people

will be In Marseilles. The municipal
couiu il has made a special appropri-
ation for entertaining tho multitudes
of strangers. Marseilles will be gor-

geous. Posters are up everywhere call- -

.kj ;innn on.
h uses with French and rtouth Afrlccn
repLtillc flags and bunting. r
Dr. Liydn con Arms the report that

Pioldint Kruger Is bringing docu-miii- ts

which will throw a new light
Cl on the war and will excite, such In-

dignation that the powers will be com-

pelled oy public opinion to prevent tbt
trmexation of the Koer republic to
Britain. Dr. U.ytUi Is quoU-- as saying
that the London Times, despite it
avov.-e- ar.tiiKonlsm, approached tym
to obtain its first communication of Mr.
Krug-r'- s secret state papers, guaran-
teeing lo publish the wnole. The Pari
Figaro, Matin and Petit Journal have
re.rtsentatlves at Port Paid, instructed
lo get Mr. Kruger's documents. Other
newspapers among them the Palfie,
Presse and F.r.ho do Paris, have char-

tered steamboats to meet the cruiser
Oelderland and get the first news and
Interviews before the Transvaal presi-
dent lards.

The Paris. Lyons & Mediterranean
railway wli! provide gratis the most
luxurious smccIuI train every seen here
fts President Kruger's special train. It
will rtop nt Avignon, Lyons and Dijon,
on the way to the capital of France.
At each of these places a big reception
has been at ringed. . ,

The Paris municipal council, with
President Loubet's representative,
Premier Waldwk-llousseo- u and For-

eign Minister Delcasse, will meet Pres-

ident Kruger nt the railway station,
tender blm the freedom of tbe city of

Paris and escort him to the city hall.
Mr Llofl says that only three persons
were allowed to accompany her grand-
father obr nid tho Oelderland her hus-

band, Freleke Kloff, who is 27 years
eld, wbo Is the president's private soo-rcla-

; Dr.' Heymann, an oculist, who
la treating Mr. Kruger for rapidly full-

ing eyesight, and I'lltel, the general
superintendent of the Pretoria pollen
an alsrt ginnt, absolutely devoted to
Mr. Kruger, who protects htm from
possible fanatics, and who has never
left the old man's side since the begin
nlnii of the trouble with Koglann.

DULLER CJETSJ A GALA SftEKTlNCJ
Southampton, Nov. 12. Ths city was

la gala attire today and the thousands
of visiters from Delaware as4 else-

where participated In th ceremony of
conferrtag tbe freedom of the city npon
Oeneral Wul er. A civic ana miZXnrf
aateft t$ e, way to tao.tfT r
ard ; ; earrlag waa cr

If" j warn

Lact of qrders is given as the cause" of
the shut down. ,

.STILL CLAIM KENTUCKY. ' ''
Louisville, Ky.,' Nov. IS. Official ti.

turns from all skve about a doaek '

coi;ntieN Irt the state received by" tt'
Com ill -- Journal up to 11, o'cloc k to- -

night df 'not materially alter truWjaV'
ter's- urofflcial report' of the 'ehrctKmV

Bryan's rnajorlty' will be In the' rietjrri--borhoo-

of 8,000, while the plUralll'y er' '

Ueckha'ni (de'm.j 'for governor will t '
3bout 5,000, the dtiofBclal returnsfftnii
ver county befrig '8,56B. '" " " "1

. .... v.
STKTHCONA IN A HURRY.

Montreal, . Xo. 13. Lord Strath..,
cona's special. tniri on the Canadias,
Paclflp .. from . Montreal to Ottawa.-- ,

made the distance,. 110 miles, in 8 miu-utes- ,

leaving here at s:3,". p. m. and
urriving at Ottawa nt 10:27. The run
was made in a heavy snowstorm and,
deducting ten minutes for stoppage
and sliw downs the actual running
lime for 100 minutes for 112 mile.

LYNCHER GETS LIFE SB.NTKWCJV ,
(.

New t)rleans, Nov. .,
Daniels nnd Rosse Johnson were today ,

'

eonvicted of the murder of a deputy
sheriff, who was protecting a negro ,

who had assaul'.ed u while woman at,
Lae. Charles, Ia-- The ' ease,
makes the first Instance In tbe ateWs- r
where would-b- e lynchers hove been ,, .

tried and convicted. .

-
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IIANGS.ON SOLDIER VOTE.
Toprka, Kan,, Nov. 10. The official,

.omit from the Third district reoHvad
here tonight shows that A. M. 7aek- -

.n (fus. has been elected to congress
defeating George W. WhestJe by a
nm.'orlty of There ure 300 Third

voters In the Philippines yet
1 1 be hrard from. Republican an-
nounce that they will contest Jackson's
election. '

Wfishlngton, D. C, Nov. h ap
(irlatlon for rural delivery
which the post mister general win
frtm congress for the next fiscal
probably win be Upward of tsJOMCsVa
it Is proposed to extend the asrvtc
lo all parts of tho country, The as--1
tlrr.auts whkh wHI be ghailttri t
onngna for' tar regular free
terv kse. It la aaderstooa, wp UT .
I41TTJ. a Increase f 11 r?::'

QUA T STILL CLAIMS IT.
rHint Lucie. Kla., Nov. II.

Matthew 9. Quay of Pennsylvania
and a party of friends arrived at his
wir.ltr home today. The senator will

remain' here during the winter. He
tat today , that he was absolutely

certain over VA Votes on joint ballot
In the Pennsylvsnla legislature for !.

United Stales senats and be (gpacled
to bt elected.

Xl n Titn. Nov. . As result of the
British r.prfs-nUllon-

s to the HI. Pe-

tersburg movement Russia to officially
handing ovtr the rail war to Pekin 10

Count von Waldetpst. wh will gta It

ef te lh BrltiaJi twaef Xtgtam
ejae baa annexea toai t:1 Untgu

j. . , ,

it
i
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